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Flii CHARLES flOLFE.

Superintendent of One of the Biggest

Composing Rooms in America.

Up in the top story of The Globe build-

ing, where the typesetting and other ma-

chines do everything but talk, says the
Boston Globe, there is a pleasant-faced- ,

clear skinned, light coinplextoued man of
C2, who has been with the Globe ever sluco

the birthday of that great paper. He is
tho night foreman of the composing room,
and looks fully 15 years younger than he
really Is. His name is Mr. Charles Eolfe.

Nervous headaches that well-nig- h drove
him to distraction first Introduced him to

Paine's celery compound. That was five
years ago, aud until that time he was one
of the moBt pronounced opponents of pre
pared remedies to be fouud in the city.

Just how Paine's celery compound was

first brought to his nttentiou he does not
remember, but it has done him so much
good that tho compound has no more
enthusiastic champion living. He is as
happy as any one in the enjoyment of
good hoalth could be, and for that happiness
he gives full credit to Paine's celery com-

pound. Bead what he has to say about
the medicine :

"I am always ready to recommend
Paine's celery compound when I here of a
case similar to my own. Some five years
ago I was su tiering from headaches which
were sometimes so severe during working

hours of the night that I would clasp my
hands over my head to 'hold the top on,'
the pain being excruciating. These attacks
would occur sometimes as often as three
times a week. Sleep was out of the ques.

tlon. the nlllow seeming but a block of
wood.

"Just at the time I was suffering most I
bought a bottle of Paine's celery compound,
becran at once to take it. and before a week

had passed the headaches began to dlsap
near. I felt almost a new man before the
bottle was empty. I purchased more, and
for two vears kept It in the house for use

Anyone who sufi'ers from that terrible
plague, itching piles, will appreciate the
Immediate relief and permanent cure that
comes through the use of Doan's Oint-
ment. It never falls.

MIc CKLl,ANlSOUS.

I?OR HLNT. A nice' house for a unnll family.
Apply nt Itefouich's clothing house

WANTED.-- A filrl for ucncrnl housework with
kooU reference. Apply ut HEnALnolllce.

"WANTED. A nooU girl for Bi'"crul houe-- '
' work Apply nt ydieidur's bakery, 33 East

Coal fctrett.

p CO ll CM wanted for Merchant Trade.
oALtolVIClM Good weekly pay. famples
free. No deliveries or collections- - Ulo line or
vxcliuiTe. Adnrecs, MANUHACTUUKKg, t'Jll
Market St., Philadelphia.

(Viillions of Dollars
Go up in femoke every year.

Take no risks but got your houses,
stoek, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.

AUo Life and Accidental Ooinimnles.

For Soieutiflc DentlBtry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold.
AmaleaiH aud Porcelain fillings. Gold
Crowns. Porcelain Crowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 810.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extrnotetl
with vitalized air. 60c. Extracted
without olr, 2flc. Allowance made
where teeth are out 011 nmv platen,
AM. WOltK GUAItANTERl).

Lady attendant always pi (went.

O rBce hours : Bvery day 1 to 0 p. ra .

Sundays 1 to 3 p, in.
30 E. Centre Kt , Max Itceae'g rtld-eoc-

front room, up ittalrt,
l'a.

HOTEL KAIER,
CIIAS. IiVRCHILT Prop ,

Kortlx Jrnin Street, Malmnoy City

Largest and tinest hotel In tbe region.

Finect accouiniodaUoni, Handsome flxturea
Pool and DUUard Iiooma Attached.
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I feel confident that in nervous head
aches aud a 'run down' system the com-

pound will be beneficial evSry time, if not
a perfect cure. '

"In some instances wejfchare not only
recommended it, but furnished it tQaVery
aged friends, aud the effeJfof one Settle
has seemed marvelous, one' particular old
friend ot mine telling me tuat betore on
bottle had been used he 'felt at least f
years youngqr, and cgrjainly
as good for twg years.
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In celervfoonilxS.... . . V-- . . 1uailawiinranee.Taje,
married lady friend,lwjcrwas,.njtr-lu- g

her child, anl; found that
she could not perform her household dutlejj,,
ou account the tllc

seemed always to bo in. On the recom-
mendation of my wife aud myself she?

took one bottle of the compound, and before
two had passed was able to do her
own washing even, in addition to house-
work. About three bottles were used. I
have yet to hear from any friend to whom
I recommended it other than the fuost
favorable results." ,.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

FIRE: WORKS

Wholetale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST
BIG CUT IN PRICES .

Neto York Cash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

Too many coods, at this time in the
200 different shapes trimmed and

untrimmeu goes tor cost and less, jjjillu-ren'- s

$1,76 Emhroidend dresses gats far
also cloaks, sacks, etc., nt '"' This

Sacrifice Sale begins baturuny, Jiun 8th,
for 8 weeks only. Its the greatestVoney-saviryc- t

offered. Como early ano select
your bargains.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties,
On North White Street.

Double blook of dwellings, 'os, 30 and
32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Nos.
110 and 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at tho' HEltALD OFFICE

IXC. F. MALEY,
WatcHittakoM'aml'Jowolofr.

. 16 North Main Strfeet.
Repairing of all kmds promptly attended to.

FINANCE AND TRADE

The lloitm In Stint mid Inin SurprliM
liven tlio Trade.

NBW YottK, June . Brndstrcets'
weekly review of trndo says: Dominating
uusluoH conditions ot tne week lire tlio
continued largo doinand for and further
lnarenses in prices for iron and stool which

d oven tho traifcj. Tho jump
in rail prices and scarcity of and higher
quotations for plates and nulls havo tondod
to produce tomporary scarcity.

Tlicro aro a row ovldor?s of a revival
of trade In the south, but merchants nt
almost all loading In that region re-
port that demand continues very moder-
ate, and collections aro slow. General
buslnoss on tlio Pacific coast continues In
contrast to ih.it olsowhere, but whoat Is
being exported from San Francisco as
fast us it can bo loaded Into ships. heat
flour shipments to Europo are to bo re- -

umcd from mills at Vallcjo, after a sus
pension of over one year.

lho only cnangos west nnd northwest
are continued Iniprovoiiiant in cereal crop
cnmntloiia, aud tho Rtlmulus to business
by the continued firmness of and demand
for Iron and steel.

K. G. Dan & Co 's review says: Bml- -
ness Is butter, although tho crop outlook,
affecting projects b.'yond tho near fu-

ture, Is a little loss distinct. There Is
nifro ground for doubt about winter
wheat and cotton than a week ago, and
threshing receipts are comparatively low,
though the fop mirln-- j rh,mr. urn
exceedingly good. The labor troubles aro 1

passing with froqunt advaueos In tho
rate of paid.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlontil Lfat;uo.
At Pittsburg (10 Intilns, Pittsburg, 5;

St. Louis, 4. At Cleveland Chloigo. 2;
Clovehiud. 1. At Baltimore Bnlwmoro,
7; Now York. 9. At Brooklyn First
gaum: Brooklyn, i; Washlugtou, 1.

Washington. 8; Brooklyn, 0.
The Boston-Phllad.dphl- a g.iine was post-
poned on account of rain.

Kustrrn League.
At Scranton Syracuse, 2; Scranton, 1.

At Wllkoslmri-- Rncht'stor. 11: Wilkes- -

kbarre. 8. Tlio Pfuvldouoe-Buffal- o camo
,yf as postponed on mcuuut of wet grounds.

IVtilny vnnhi state I.Hnsnip
AS Allentown Pottsville, U: Allen-tow-

0. At HjiuHus Roadint,'. 13; Car--

bondnle, 7. At Lancaster Huzletou, 4 j
iLaucaster, 2.

An Allvseil Murder Cnniplracy.
DALLAS. Tex , .Tutio 20 J. S. Dicker-son- ,

a jewpler, k lied a boy
nbout 3 o'clock In the morning, who ho
claims was a burglar. The body was
Identified as that ot John F. Reeves, sou
of a rich planter of Chlco, In Wlso county.
Tlio dead boy nnd his 13 year-ol- brother,
Tobo Reovos. were witnesses In tho fed-
eral court airulus: William Haniri charg-
ed 'with counterfeiting silver coin, nnd
had been In Dallas several days. Friends
of the Reeves family declare that the boy
was not a burglar, but that some conspir-
acy led him to where ho was killed to. got
hlln out of the way us a witness.

Leulslators Who Do Not I.egl.lntp.
Cjtl6Ar.o, Juno 23. Governor Altgeld

maysmsvij to resort to other measures than
WPH"iJ r continuously reconvening tho
IllTndlsfleBixliiture If ho persists In at-
tempting to secure the enactment of laws

n.jUirM'tr.vtlon, Pullman rates, etc. Both
oMfiwesterday, after considerable tu- -

lttlWor no bistiif4Ss. rnfml to
riSfoii.ruWfctil "July 9. The Democrats

tettjOiSauuit luljournmont. but were
UjlyjrwhBlnSed by the Republicans. An at- -

(taiTiut to cut off the pay of members dur- -

JJ' tho lengthy recess was defeated.

asserted us goou quauues,. kye. for'Cltles on
young

Iloroui-lis- .

EUaTsnnnu. Juno 29 Governor Hast- -

lug"hUh signed the bill provides
for the payment by the state treasurer of

weak condition nnu-Im- of lx " premiums paid by

weeks

$1.00

cities

Dronict

which

she4

season,

wages

.luivig" luDuruuce companies 10 treasurers
,ot cities and boroughs. Tho governor vo
toed seven bills, nnioug them one amend
lug tho title of the Baker ballot law whoro
It Is supposed to be defectlvo, and ouo nu.
thorlzlng county commissioners to sell
nnd couvey to actual sottlers lands be-

longing to couutles.

Two Hilled by a Train,
Reading, Ph., June 2;). While Mlchaol

Dalton, aged 23, and Miohaol Commisker,
aged 20. were walking on the Rending
railroad tracks In the morning they were
struck hy tho Wllllnmsport express and
Instantly killed. The men had stepped
aside to allow a freight train to pass and
thon attompted to cross to tho up truck,
when tho oxpress came along. They wero

urled ttown n twenty-foo- t emhaukmout.

I May Do ns JItioli for You,
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains In his hack
aud also that his bladder was aflected. He
tried many so called kidney cures hutwlth-ou- t

any good result. About a year ago he
began use of Electric Bitters and found
relief at once. Electric Hitters is espec-
ially adapted to cure of all kidney and
liver troubles aud ofteu gives almost in-

stant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50c. for large bottle.
At A. Wasloy's drug store.

Tha dignified Charles Finhtis Adams
boxline a ong tn a bicycle is one of tho
Bights of Bottou.

Thirty live hundred Michigan mlneis
have bad their wages Increased.

"But evil is wrought by want of thought,
As well ae want of heart."

Itv wnnr. nf thmifirht mnttiHrH nllnw
dauEhters to become frail and puny. Over- -'

study In girls Induces uterine disorders
a.pd weaknesses, and blights their future
happiness ns wives and mothers. Joined
to proper hygienic care, Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Proscription is a priceless remedy in
such ailments, Its value becoming even
more apparent every year. Using it, the
wan. debilitated scliool gin cuius color.
(iesh and spirits, losing those denthly head- -

acnes, tormenting nacuacuos, languor,
dejection, aud other symptoms of func
tional irregularities, anil nervous debility.
It never harms the most delicate girl.

Itobertsdale, Iluntlngdou Co.. Pa,
World's Dispensary Medical Association :

Ubnti.ksien : I canuot sufficiently ex
press to you my gratitude for the benoflt
your medicine has conferred upon my
daughter. Of late she has suffered no pain
whatever. It Is simply marvelous, You
have Just reason to call It your "Favorite
Prescription, and to stake your reputa
tion as a pnyslolan ou it. A tavorite pre
sorlptlon it Is, Indeed, to you and to
thousands In this land, and I believe will
bo to suffering women the world ovet

Yours gratefully,
Thomas Thihlwell

Asthma cured by newly discovered
treatment Pamphlet, testimonials and
references free. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N.Y.

It is not

T.

An experiment but a Proved Success. Thous-
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they
never could use any shortening but laid, now
use and couldn't be induced to
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and

more The genuine
trade steer's

head in
on for it

only or
Tho N. K. Compan,, Hf

nnd S
13 1 N. Ave, Pkllada.

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADES.

"Warranted superior to any Bioycle bulli In the J
garaioss ot price, ua.uot oo induced to pay more
an inferior wheel. Ipsist on having the WarP.l
and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co , a tnii
concern, w nose Dona is as as gold.

St LB. tOQKOHER, S8S. it LB. LAOtESl

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted in every U

BICYCLE CO., INDIANAI OLIS, !ND.
T. S. HOCSENICK. Exclusive Agent, Shenandoah, Pa

EVERY WO
Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. OnlJ

tbe purest drugs should be used. If you want tho beti

Dr. Peal's PsnEiroaS
Ther are prompt, gate and certain in result. The cennlne (Dr. Peall
oolnt, gent anvwhere, $1,00. Addresj Peal Msmcias Co., Clel

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN. Shenandoah, Pa,

Garden s Art Wall Paper
Wo have just received a flue line of the most beautiful and artistic pi

market, which ve will sell at very reasonable prices. "We have r ls.j
irreat deal of last j'ear's patterns which we are sellins at asacrilicc
see our linn of goods "We have tho mo.it beautiful and artistl' pnpers.4

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Lowes!

ar. IP.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Genii

H

COTTOLENE

INDIANA

OjSLioiEsiNr
All orders promptly nttended to.

-- CSrO TO- -

w 1 J Paper Ha
Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

Falrbank

Lnrtjest
A.l unlets iroinK.y . x

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Pa.
Clothes of all diescrintion neatJy.dono up in a first olass manner. I can reVr t scoil

of in this citv as to mv fiare in washing and superior neatness in doing up clol
. t 1 . f . . . ,'1 , 1 . - Ing. L uJ my era ueiier iuiu iiuicuer 1111111 u.ner muuury 111 luu euj.

CHAItLES LEE, Mnno.'c

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873
Half the price in Millinery Goods aud Notions to reduce stocK TLr tlulcl

goods in Millinery has just arrived and the cheapest of the reason. Itig lot of Sail
Hats trom loc up; Jfrencu llower ustrlcn goods in nit styles jutauts t aps troni 5f 11

ITnts nil T.niUf..' Attll lYnt.fi. nil nnlnrs. 5.1.00. Tnfillltrt' fihurt wl 'j

dresses, handsomely embroidered, 75c up; Infants' long Coats, embroiiie-e- A on cajl
81,00 ui. When you want good goods and cheap, come to K.KIXVS,
you cannot be suited Wo must close out our stock; wtll i ir y uoguuJ
over. Nun's veils from 51.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty. 1

MRS. J. J. KEjlLY, i
. .r, ir.: r ni i l. ti m

zo ouuiu iviuiu oiicct, ouciiauuu;tii, ra,

OPEN EVERY DAY!

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artlflcal teeth
do not suit you call to tee us. All exami-

nations free. "We make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge "Work

and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery. .

No charges for entrusting when plates
are ordered. "We are tho only user of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Skciuuuloiili Denial Kooms,

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

GREAT REDUCTION '
Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens1 hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices, ihe Ibwest.

Alice Jennings,
ai4 South Main St'eet.

IhllM.l
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has this mark

cotton-pla- nt wreath
every pail. Look
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EVAN J. DAVIESi
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Undertaking

comi

groceries!
stock

don't town,
orders. They

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,

ings.

LIVERY.

North Jardin Streer

When

speaks

29 B. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Spi-in- g SummJ

SUITINGS.

OrdeiwSpring Garments Noj

,' Complete line of domett. and
ported novelties in trousers vind si

We are also sole agents in Hhenl
doah for the celebrated Cr-n- t
T1 lit 1 -rvamoier oicycies, ranginc in r.ii
lromj25 to gioo. livery bujtle
is guaranteed.

PORTZ BRO?

Emm

and


